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INTRODUCTION
Iodine is an essential trace element for humans and animals,
and is incorporated into thyroid hormones such as thyroxine
and triiodothyronine, which have multiple functions in en-
ergy metabolism and growth, as a transmitter of nervous
stimuli and as an important factor for brain development
(Flachowsky et al., 2013). Adequate amount of dietary io-
dine is essential for the production of thyroid hormones. Re-
cent studies have shown that even a mild degree of iodine
deficiency affects cognitive function and school perform-
ance in clinically euthyroid school-aged children (Soriguer
et al., 2011). In order to ensure metabolic processes, the
recommended daily dose of dietary iodine intake according
to the World Health Organisation (Anonymous, 2014) is:
1–8 years olds — 90 µg /d; 9–13 years — 120 µg/d; 14
years and older — 150 µg/d; pregnant and lactating women
— 250 µg/d; women of reproductive age (15–49 years) —
150 µg/d.
Iodine deficiency is a public health problem in 54 countries,
including both developed and developing countries.
(Hernando et al., 2015). A mild iodine deficiency persists
in approximately 50% of continental Europe (Hernando et
al., 2015). To evaluate the situation in Latvia, a nationwide
cross-sectional school-based cluster survey on iodine defi-
ciency disorders was conducted in 2000. The median uri-
nary iodine concentration (UIC) 59 g/L was indicative of
mild iodine deficiency; severe iodine deficiency (UIC 59
mg/L) was observed in 19.2% (n = 115) (Selga et al., 2000).
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Milk and dairy products are studied as alternative iodine sources, because salt iodisation is con-
troversial due to high salt consumption leading to cardiovascular diseases. However, the iodine
concentration in milk markedly varies. This study evaluated the iodine concentration in cow’s milk
available in the Latvian market. Iodine and fat concentration was analysed with a spectropho-
tometer “Varian Cary 50” based ISO 2446:2008 in 20 milk samples. Data from the Central Statisti-
cal Bureau and survey among pregnant women were used to analyse milk product consumption
and its impact on iodine status. Average iodine concentration in milk samples was 457.6 (179.6)
µg/L, winter samples had a higher concentration of iodine than summer samples: 563.4 (329.6)
µg/L and 469.2 (162.0) µg/L, but this is not statistically significant p < 0.05. Iodine concentration in
skimmed milk was 490 µg/L, milk with the reduced fat content 501.7 (174.8) µg/L, and whole milk
— 422.6 (192.1)1 µg/L. Milk consumption decreased from 2002 to 2014, while yogurt and cheese
consumption increased. Higher consumption of milk and milk products was related to higher uri-
nary iodine concentration  = 0.115; p = 0.003. Milk and milk products are an important iodine
source in Latvia and their consumption should be promoted.
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In a ten-year follow-up study, the median inter-seasonal
creatinine standardised urinary iodine concentration in Lat-
vian schoolchildren was 107.3 g/g Cr (Creatinine), a value
within the lower normal range. However, various stages of
iodine deficiency were observed in 49% of Latvian school-
children, especially in spring (Konrade et al., 2014).
A mandatory salt iodisation programme in Latvia has not
been introduced, but voluntary salt fortification was widely
promoted. Nonetheless, WHO recommends that the daily
salt intake is less than 5 g in adults due to association with
high blood pressure and increased risk of heart disease and
stroke (Anonymous, 2014). Reducing salt consumption re-
quires a higher added iodine amount, which may result in
displeasing organoleptic properties. Thus, iodised salt can-
not be considered to be a sufficient iodine source.
Because iodine intake is determined by the diet, naturally
iodine rich foods should be considered. Seawater contains
high concentrations of iodine (Pessah-Pollack et al., 2014),
therefore seaweed and other foods of marine origin have
been suggested to supply adequate iodine intake. However,
these foods are relatively rare in everyday Latvian meals
(Grînberga et al., 2015).
Iodine deficiency used to be widespread in Britain with high
rates of goitre, in many areas even until the 1960s. (Phillips,
et al., 1997). In the 1930s, iodine supplementation of live-
stock was begun to improve reproductive performance and
lactation, thereby increasing iodine content in milk. To date
iodine in consumer milk is derived from several sources:
natural iodine content of the feed and drinking water given
to cows; vitamin and mineral feed additives that enrich cow
diets; and from veterinary drugs and udder and milking ma-
chine disinfectants (Brzoska et al., 2009). Thus, milk and
milk products such as kefir, yoghurt, and cottage cheese be-
came excellent iodine sources. At the same time, govern-
ment policies aimed to increase milk and milk product con-
sumption, e.g. in the free school milk programme. As a
result, dietary iodine intake rose from 80 µg to 255 µg daily
between 1952 and 1982 (Phillips, 1997).
Iodine concentration in milk displays a marked variation
from one sample to another and changes have occurred over
time. Furthermore, organic milk has been shown to contain
less iodine (Rasmussen et al., 2000; Dahl et al., 2003; Bath
et al., 2012; Kohler et al., 2012; Payling et al., 2015).
The aim of the paper is to evaluate the role of milk in pre-
venting possible iodine deficiency in Latvia, in regard to
planning school milk programmes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples used in this study were selected at random from
various milk-producing regions throughout of Latvia. We
analysed 20 samples of milk from six commercial brands
and from nine farms in Latvia. The milk was purchased in
commercial establishments — supermarkets and farmers’
markets. The following data were obtained for each sample:
season of purchase (i.e. winter: November – January, sum-
mer: June – August), expiration date, fat content of milk:
whole (3.0–4.5%), reduced fat (2.0–2.5%), and skimmed
(0.05–0.5%). Before testing the milk samples were stored in
a freezer at –6 °C. Prior to iodine analyses, the milk sam-
ples were defrosted at room temperature; conditions in the
laboratory were 23 °C temperature with 50% relative air
humidity and atmospheric pressure 780 mmHg. For deter-
mination of iodine deficiency in raw milk samples, the ki-
netic colorimetric method based on the Sandell–Kolhoff re-
action catalysed by iodine was used (Sandell and Kolthoff,
1937; Shelor and Dasgupta, 2011; Gasior et al., 2013). Milk
samples were mineralised with ammonium persulfate and
analysed using a spectrophotometer “Varian Cary 50”. The
method was validated using the milk reference material
ERM-BD 150 (European Commission, Institute for Refer-
ence Material and Measurements) with reference value 1.73
µg/g. Method recovery efficiency, determined by the stan-
dard addition method, was 106%, which implies that some
included components showed higher results than the real
value. This might have been due to sample preparation, by
incomplete separation or filtration of some proteins causing
interference with absorption readings. However, a 6% in-
crease of values is small and does not affect the overall pat-
tern of iodine concentration in milk.
To analyse the milk as a possible source of iodine in the
diet, it is necessary to identify the milk and milk product
consumption patterns in the population. Data of milk prod-
uct consumption per household member per year were ob-
tained from the Central Statistical Bureau of Latvia.
The impact of consumption of milk products on iodine sta-
tus was analysed using data from a survey among pregnant
women in Latvia, conducted in 2013. A total of 685 partici-
pants were included in the present data analysis. Median
value and interquartile range (IQR) of urinary iodine con-
centration as well as proportion of pregnant women having
UIC below 150 µg/g Cr (Creatinine) was estimated in sub-
groups defined by the consumption of milk and milk prod-
ucts. Association between milk product consumption and
UIC was tested by Spearman’s rank correlation; the
chi-square (2) test for trends was used to compare propor-
tion of respondents with UIC below 150 µg/g Cr according
to the categories of milk and milk products consumption.
The statistical analysis was performed with the Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 20.0 for
Windows; SPSS, Chicago, IL.
RESULTS
Twenty milk samples were analysed. Of these, 55% (n =
11) were whole milk samples with fat content of 3.0–4.5%,
35% (n = 8) were semi-skimmed milk samples with fat con-
tent 2.0–2.5% were and 5% (n = 1) were skimmed milk
samples with fat content 0.05–0.5%. The iodine concentra-
tion was greater in the reduced fat milk than the whole milk,
respectively, 501.7 (174.8) µg/L and 422.6 (192.1) µg/L
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(Table 1), but this difference was not statistically significant
p < 0.05. The iodine concentration was 490.0 µg/L the
skimmed milk sample.
55% (n = 11) of the samples were collected in summer and
45% (n = 9) in winter. The winter samples had a higher
concentration of iodine than the summer samples: 563.4
(329.6) µg/L and 469.2 (162.0) µg/L but this difference was
not statistically significant. (Table 2).
Mean iodine concentration in the samples was 457.6
(179.6).
The milk product consumption pattern in Latvia showed
that whole milk consumption had decreased by 32% from
52.01 L/year in 2002 to 35.24 L/year in 2014 per one house-
hold member per year. Skimmed and reduced fat milk con-
sumption had also decreased, by 46% from 14.49 L/year in
2002 to 7.89 L/year in 2014. However, yoghurt consump-
tion had increased by 48%, from 3.11 kg/year in 2002 to
6.99 kg/year in 2014. Cheese consumption had also in-
creased, by 48% from 4.57 kg/year in 2002 to 6.47 kg/year
in 2014. Data of the dairy product consumption per house-
hold member per year were obtained from the Central Sta-
tistical Bureau of Latvia 2014.
In the survey of pregnant women in Latvia, 50.5% (n = 346)
reported consumption of milk and dairy products in the
amount of one serving per day; 38.3% (n = 262) consumed
two to four servings per day; and the others (11.2%, n = 77)
admitted rare consumption of milk products — less than
once per day. Consumption of milk products was signifi-
cantly associated with urinary iodine concentration (Fig. 1).
Higher consumption of milk and milk products was related
to higher UIC (Spearman’s correlation coefficient  =
0.115; p = 0.003) Low consumption of milk and milk prod-
ucts by pregnant women caused a UIC below 150 µg/g Cr
(Creatinine)(2 test for trend p = 0.042). Nevertheless, the
proportion of UIC below 150 µg/g Cr (Creatinine) was high
even among women (n = 262) consuming 2–4 servings of
milk and milk products per day — 77.9% (95%CI
72.5%–82.5%).
Neither UIC nor consumption of dairy products differed be-
tween regions of Latvia. (Konrade et al., 2014). However,
the strength of the association between consumption of milk
products and UIC varied by region. It was the strongest in
Zemgale and Latgale, where consumption of milk and milk
products was positively correlated with median UIC ( =
0.168; p = 0.023 and  = 0.191; p = 0.035, respectively);
whereas in Kurzeme, there was no association between milk
consumption and UIC.
DISCUSSION
In 2014, the WHO reported that high salt consumption leads
to arterial hypertension and cardiovascular diseases in hu-
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T a b l e 1
IODINE CONCENTRATION IN WHOLE, REDUCED FAT AND SKIMMED MILK SAMPLES




Geometric mean Minimal Maximal
Whole 3.0–4.5% 11 422.6 (192.1) 382.3 199.9 732.5
Semi-skimmed 2.0–2.5% 8 501.7 (174.8) 470.8 217.4 707.7
T a b l e 2









Winter 9 563.4 (329.6) 399.0 199.9 732.5
Summer 11 469.2 (162.0) 439.3 217.4 707.7
Total 20 457.6 (179.6) 420.7 199.9 732.5
Fig. 1. Association between milk product consumption and urinary iodine
concentration. (A) Milk and milk products consumption was positively
correlated with median UIC. (B) Milk and milk products consumption was
associated with a lower proportion of pregnant women having UIC below
150 µg/g Cr (Creatinine).
Consumption of milk and milk products















































mans. Since that time, many alternative sources of iodine
other than iodised salt have been studied. Our study con-
firmed the role of milk as an iodine source, as in other stud-
ies (Lamand and Tressol, 1992; Phillips, 1997; Dahl et al.,
2003; Pearce et al., 2004; Kohler et al., 2012).
In our study, only one skimmed milk sample was analysed,
and thus no conclusions about iodine content in organic
milk samples can be made. A higher level of iodine in
skimmed milk was found in a study conducted in Spain (So-
riguer et al., 2011), but a study from United Kingdom (Pay-
ling et al., 2015) and another study from Germany (Kohler
et al., 2012) did not find significant differences in iodine
concentration between milk types.
This study demonstrates higher iodine concentration in win-
ter milk samples than in the summer milk samples but this
was not statistically significant, p < 0.05. In a study from
Germany, significant differences between iodine concentra-
tion in autumn and spring milk samples also were not found
(Kohler et al., 2012). Similar results were obtained in two
studies from the United States (Pennington, 1990; Pearce et
al., 2004), one study from the United Kingdom (Phillips,
1997) and one study from France (Lamand and Tressol,
1992). It seems very plausible that differences in milk io-
dine content between the summer and winter season are due
to differences in feeding, for example, by a higher propor-
tion of preserved fodders in winter types of feed rations that
contain more iodine (Dahl et al., 2003; Rasmussen et al.,
2000).
A large percentage of the Latvian population has a subopti-
mal iodine intake and is iodine deficient (Konrade et al.,
2015). Studies conducted in the United Kingdom, the
United States and Italy, areas known for partial coverage of
iodised salt, also suggest suboptimal iodine status in preg-
nant women (Marchioni et al., 2008; Bath et al., 2014; Hol-
lowell et al., 1998). This deficiency can occur during preg-
nancy, when the maternal need for thyroid hormone
increases due to the transfer of iodine and thyroid hormone
to the foetus and the increase in renal iodine clearance
(Zimmermann et al., 2008). Without a mandatory salt forti-
fication programme or artificial iodisation of cattle food and
with a decreasing proportion of food being fortified with io-
dine, an inevitable outcome is iodine deficiency. New data
from Latvia suggest that 11.3% (n = 66) of pregnant women
use iodised salt at home, but 42.6% (n = 248) have never
used iodised salt at home (Konrade et al., 2015.). The pro-
portions of pregnant women in rural areas of Vidzeme, Lat-
gale, Kurzeme, and Zemgale that have never used iodised
salt at home are higher than that in Rîga (40.0%, 47.1%,
40.7%, 53.7% and 31.1%, respectively, p = 0.005) (for de-
tailed data see Table 3; unpublished data). A compulsory
salt iodisation programme has not been implemented in Lat-
via and in these conditions very few pregnant women use
iodised salt at home, which results in a deficient median
creatinine (Cr)-standardised urinary iodine concentration
(Konrade et al., 2015). There is a need for different iodine
sources, preferably in the form of widely consumed foods.
Iodine enriched milk has become a major adventitious
source of iodine in many countries in the Northern Europe,
as well as in the United Kingdom and the United States (Al-
len et al., 2006).
The main limitation of the current study is the small milk
sample size resulting in lower statistical power. However,
they cannot be dismissed, because iodine concentration is
highly specific to each region and depends on local policies
— such as regulations on the amount of iodine in cow's feed
and the use of iodine as a disinfectant for animal welfare
improvement. Therefore, information on the iodine concen-
tration in milk in Latvia cannot be drawn directly from
larger international studies.
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PIENA PRODUKTU LOMA JODA DEFICÎTA TRAUCÇJUMU PROFILAKSÇ
Piens un piena produkti tiek pçtîti kâ alternatîvi joda avoti, jo sâls jodçðana ir pretrunîga, tâdçï ka augsts sâls patçriòð ir saistîts ar
kardiovaskulârajâm slimîbâm. Tomçr joda saturs pienâ ir ïoti atðíirîgs. Ðajâ pçtîjumâ tika noteikts joda saturs Latvijas lielveikalos pieejamâ
pienâ. Joda un tauku saturs 20 piena paraugos analizçts ar spektrofotometru “Varian Cary 50” un saskaòâ ar ISO 2446:2008. Lai analizçtu
piena produktu patçriòu un tâ ietekmi uz joda nodroðinâjumu, tika izmantoti Centrâlâs statistikas pârvaldes un grûtnieèu aptaujas dati.
Vidçjais joda saturs piena paraugos bija 420,7 ± 179,6 µg/L, ziemas paraugos tas bija mazâks nekâ vasaras paraugos: 399,0 ± 208,3 µg/L un
439,3 ± 162,3 µg/L, p < 0,05. Joda saturs vâjpienâ bija 490 µg/L, pienâ ar samazinâtu tauku saturu 470,8 ± 174,8 µg/L, pilnpienâ — 382,3 ±
192,1 µg/L, taèu, òemot vçra ïoti lielo rezultâtu izkliedi, tas nav statistiski ticams. No 2002. lîdz 2014. gadam piena patçriòð samazinâjâs,
bet jogurta un siera patçriòð pieauga. Jo augstâks piena un piena produktu patçriòð, jo augstâks bija joda saturs urînâ  = 0,115; p = 0,003.
Piens un piena produkti ir svarîgi joda avoti Latvijâ, un bûtu jâveicina to patçriòð.
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